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William S. Burroughs’s Naked Lunch appears “by wide public agreement ”
whenever list s of post modern t ext s in English are compiled (Connor 129).
It s st at us as a work of art seems clear. But it s t ext ual st at us is less clear:
as yet , no e ort has been made t o est ablish an edit ion of Naked Lunch
which would eit her provide readers wit h a reliable crit ical or scholarly
version or, by account ing for it s prot ean mat erialit y as a series of
unst able hist orical-t ext ual event s, help make a realit y “t he fully open,
scriptible, post modernist edit ion of lit erat ure” envisioned by t ext ual
scholar D. C. Greet ham half a decade ago (17). Given t he novel’s shi ily
enduring, if cult , st at us as a polit ical and art ist ic t ouchst one in American
let t ers, t he absence of a reliable edit ion is lament able. But given t he
peculiar circumst ances of t he novel’s evolut ion, est ablishing such an
edit ion poses serious edit orial problems. The t ext ual hist ory of Naked
Lunch prophesies bot h Jerome McGann’s reject ion (on specifically
t ext ual-hist orical grounds) of t he ideology of aut horial int ent ion, cent ral
t o modern t ext ual scholarship since Fredson Bowers, and Pet er L.
Shillingsburg’s post -elect ronic a irmat ion of t he radical non-equivalence
of “t he work of art ” wit h “t he linguist ic t ext of it ” (35).
What follows should be t aken as a series of first st eps t oward a
post modern edit ion of Naked Lunch: an edit ion which, following t he
novel’s explicit and manifold reject ions of such social (and edit orial) values
as “aut horit y,” “int ent ion,” “st abilit y,” and “purit y”—“t he old cop bullshit ”
(NL 5)1—comes closest t o capt uring t he mut abilit y, aimlessness and
cont aminat ion it o ers in t heir st ead—“Let go! Jump!” (NL 222). While it
must account for t he “work’s hist orical passage” (McGann 24), such an
edit ion would not be a critical edit ion, in t hat t he problem of ident ifying
a copy t ext from which t o ident ify variant s may not be easily set t led. The
unavailabilit y of t he manuscript 2 and t he peculiar event s surrounding t he
compilat ion of t he first , Olympia Press, edit ion of Naked Lunch (see
below) milit at e against deferring t o Bowers’s t heory of final int ent ions.
Naked Lunch has undergone at least five significant changes in t he t hree
and a half decades since it s first publicat ion. The changes in each case
have consist ed of t he addit ion or delet ion of large, o en self-cont ained

port ions of t ext . None of t hese changes can be considered accident al
variant s, since changes of t his magnit ude and t hese part icular kinds were
enact ed by aut hor or publisher in response t o specific pressures. But
neit her can t hese changes be sat isfact orily marked in each case as
deliberat e aut horial revisions in t he sense t hat , for example, passages in
t he 1909 “New York” edit ion of Daisy Miller can be clearly marked as t he
lat e James’s lat e-Jamesifying amplificat ions of t he 1878 edit ion. Some
of Burroughs’s addit ions pre-dat e Naked Lunch, ot hers are mut ually
cont radict ory, and yet ot hers were writ t en or t ranscribed by t hird part ies
and were included in some edit ions but omit t ed from ot hers,
presumably wit h Burroughs’s blessing. Moreover, Burroughs’s hist ory of
abandoning t he t ext t o circumst ance and necessit y and his aut horial
claim t o have “no precise memory of writ ing t he not es which have now
been published under t he t it le Naked Lunch” (NL xxxvii)—coupled wit h his
subsequent experiment s wit h t he unaut hored cut -up in t he Nova books
and his call for guerrilla assault on t he idea of aut horial ownership in The
Third Mind—suggest very st rongly t hat aut horial int ent is ant it het ical t o
t he very spirit of Naked Lunch.
Perhaps most adequat e t o t he special problem of Naked Lunch would
be t he “eclect ic t ext ” McGann proposes for anot her heavily revised t ext ,
Byron’s “Giaour”: based on t he first edit ion but incorporat ing lat er
addit ions t o and revisions from subsequent edit ions. But t he eclect ic
t ext McGann imagines generally addresses smaller scale revisions t han
t hose occurring in Naked Lunch. He warns t hat t he result ing “Giaour” will
be “marked t hroughout by ‘accident al’ dist ract ions—variat ions in st yles
of punct uat ion and capit alizat ion” (59), but he does not suggest t hat
addit ions and revisions might radically alt er t he implicit ly coherent ,
st able, recognizable boundaries of t he t ext . The dist ract ions caused...
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